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DEPUTY CIRCUIT CLERKS IN 
FOURTH CLASS COUNTIES: 

Deputy circuit clerks and assistants 
may be appointed by circuit clerk 
with approval of circuit court and 
salary paid out of county treasury. 

March 9, 1950 

FILED 
Honorable William Lee Dodd 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Ripley County ~~ Doniphan, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

This office ia in receipt of your recent request for an official 
opinion. You thua state your request: 

"The circuit clerk has a deputy and her salary 
ia set by the Circuit Judge. Is it legal for 
the County Court to allow the circuit court 
a sum of money to employ extra clerical hire 
when needed?" 

We would first point out that Ripley County is a county of 
the fourth class. 

We would next direct your attention to Section 13147b, Lawa of 
Missouri, 1945, page ~425, which atateat 

"In all counties of the fourth claas, the 
clerks of the circuit court Shall be ex officio 
recorder for their respectiYe countiea." 

We next call your attention to Sectiona Sand 6 and 7, Laws or 
Missouri, 1945, pagea 1531 and 1532, which atate: 

Section s. 
"The circuit clerk and recorder in countiea ·or 
the fourth class shall be entitled to such number 
of deputies and aasiatanta, to be appointed by 
auoh official, with the approyal of the judae or 
the circuit court, as such judge shall deea 
necessary for the prompt and proper discharge 
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of the dutiea of his office. The judge of 
the circuit court, in his order permitting 
the circuit clerk and recorder to appoint 
deputiea or aaaiatanta, ahall fix the ooa
penaation of auch deputiea or aaaiatanta1 which order shall designate the period or 
tiae auch deputiea or aaaiatanta may be . ... 
ployed• Every aueh order 'shall be entered on 
record1 and a certified copJ thereof shall be 
filed 1n the office of the county clerk. The 
circuit clerk and recorder may at any tiae 
discharge any deputr or aaaiatanti and aay re
gulate the tiae of hia or her eap oyaent aDd 
the circuit court, .ay at anr tiae aodifJ or 
reacind ita order permitting an appointaent to 
be aade ." 

Section 6. 

"The circuit clerk and recorder in countiea ·of 
the fourth claaa, as recorder of the countr, aay 
appoint in writing one or aore deputiea , to be 
approved by the county court, which appointment 
with the like oath of office aa their principal• 
to .be taken b7 th .. and indorae thereon ahall be 
filed in the office of the county clerk. Suoh 
deputy recorder• ahall poaaeaa the qualification• 
of olerka of court a of record and aay t in the 
naae of their principala, pertora the dutlea of 
recorder• of deeda, but all circuit clerka and record
era an~ their auretiea ahall be responsible for the 
official conduct of their deputiea." · 

Section 7. 

"All annual salaries provided in thia act ahall 
be paid out of the county treaaury in aontbl7 
inatallaenta at the end of each .onth by warraD\ 
drawn by the county court upon the countr treaaury.• 

Your question, atated above, relatea to deputr circuit clerkl 
and aaaistanta, and Section 51 quoted above , relatea to depu,1 ot~ cuit clerks and aaaiatanta on~y. The number- of dtput1ea aDd aaaiat
anta that the circuit clerk in fourth claaa count1ea may hay• la to 
be deterained by the circuit court, without whose approval a circuit 
clerk a&J not appoint such deputiea an~ aaaiatanta. If the ciroul\ 
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judge, upon the r ecommendation of the circuit clerk, anq by order . 
of record approve• the appointaent of a aecond full or part-tiae 
deputy or assistant, the circuit clerk u.y proceed t o appoint 
such deputy or assistant, whoae ealary will be paid by the eounty. 
In aucb case the county court could not allow ·a sua of money to 
the circuit court for_ the purpoae ot paying the salary or such 
aecond deputy or assistant; ina..uoh aa by Section 7, quoted 
above. auch aalary would be paid out of the county treasury of 
your county. 

CONCLUSION 

tn fourth class countiea · a circuit clerk aay, with the 
approval of the circuit qourt! appoint additional deputiea and 
aaaiatanta whoae salaries wil be set by the circuit court and 
paid out of the treasury of the county. 

APHlOVED: 

Attorney de 
j(j . 

HPW:hr 

Respectfully aubaitted, 

HUGH P. wiLLIAMSON 
Assistant Attorney General 


